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Science to Support Collaborative Forest 
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Outline

• General background – Front Range forest and fire 
ecology 

• Historical and current forest conditions
• Future forest trajectories – Implications of climate 

change
• Science resources to support collaborative forest 

management – planning, implementation, and 
monitoring



Factors affecting forest structure and composition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
General framework for understanding factors affecting forest structure and composition – point out complexity and interactions.



Elevations in feet
Drawing by Laurie Huckaby
Rocky Mountain Research Station

Vegetation and Fire Regimes across Elevation Gradients in Colorado

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vegetation and forest types vary from the plains to the alpine because of changes in moisture patterns and temperatures affected by elevation.  Fire regimes (the combination of frequency and severity) also varied in the forested areas along this gradient because of these same factors: more fires occurred in the lower elevation forests as a result of longer fire seasons and more drought years, while fire severity (in terms of amount of mature trees killed) was higher in upper elevation forests since they are more productive and generally have more continuous forest canopies.  The gradient in fire regimes breaks down, however, in the shortgrass steppe and alpine tundra.  The steppe, in general, was too dry and unproductive for fires to burn very often, while the alpine zone is too wet and fuels rarely are dry enough to burn. 



Mainly surface fuels 
involved in fire spread 

across landscape 

Mainly aerial fuels involved in 
fire spread across landscape 

Patches of stand torching but 
fire spread mainly through 

surface fuels 
(Moderate-severity fire regime)

(High-severity fire regime)

(Low-severity fire regime)

Fire regime – fire frequency, severity, and extent 

Surface fire

Passive crown fire Active crown fire

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Colorado is characterized by a diverse fire regime – considered mixed severity.



Vegetation and Fire Regimes across Elevation Gradients in Colorado

Elevations in feet
Drawing by Laurie Huckaby
Rocky Mountain Research Station

Fire rare

Infrequent,
stand-replacing

Moderately frequent,
mixed severity

Moderately frequent,
surface fire

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Point out that fire has always shaped structure and composition of forests on the Front Range. 



Historic land use and forest and fire 
management have altered forest 
structure, composition, and fire regimes

Counterclock wise from top-left: Sheep grazing on the Medicine Bow 
NF, 1927; planted trees on Pike NF, undated; logging skidway, Arapaho 
NF, undated; “10 AM” team, Pike NF, undated. 
(All photos: Forest History Society)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Point out how natural fire regimes have been altered through various land management practices as well as fire suppression.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Data to illustrate point of fire suppression.  Fewer fires on the Front Range after 1900.



Increase in tree density and 
shade-tolerant tree species



Front Range Historical 
Forest Reconstruction 

Network

• 170 plots across 28 landscapes

• Stratified by lower montane 
(~5500-8500 feet) and upper 
montane (~7500-9300 feet)

• 24,000 live trees and remnants

• 8,000 trees cored

• 2,200 cross sections

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Changes in forest structure and composition derived from data from the Front Range Forest Reconstruction Network.



Cores from living 
trees and cross-
sections from 
remnants provide 
tree establishment 
dates and historical 
tree age and size 
information.

Fire-scarred trees 
provide the year 
and season of 
historical fires.

Old stumps in the foreground with younger 
cohorts of live trees in the background.



Lower Montane
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Historical: 39 TPA
Current:  137 TPA
352% increase

Historically, 80% of 
stands < 73 TPA

Currently, only 15% of 
stands < 73 TPA

Data courtesy Mike Battaglia and others, FRFRNET

Lower Montane – Changes in Tree Density



Lower Montane 
Shift in diameter distribution and species composition

Lower Montane - Current
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Lower Montane - Historical
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Data courtesy Mike Battaglia and others, FRFRNET



Upper Montane
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Upper Montane – Change in Tree Density

Historical: 66 TPA
Current:  157 TPA
139% increase

Historically, 80% of 
stands < 104 TPA

Currently, only 30% of 
stands < 104 TPA

Data courtesy Mike Battaglia and others, FRFRNET



Upper Montane 
Shift in diameter distribution and species composition

Upper Montane - Historical
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Upper Montane - Current
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Data courtesy Mike Battaglia and others, FRFRNET



High Park Fire, 2012 (M. Battaglia)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Segue – changes in forest structure and composition have led to changes in fire behavior, especially in lower montane forests.



Wildfires on the Colorado Front Range

High Park 2012 Picnic Rock 2004

Bobcat Gulch 2000

Big Elk 2000

Overland 2003

Four Mile 2010

Black Tiger 1989

High Meadows 2000

Buffalo Creek 1996

Hayman 2002

Waldo Canyon 2012

Black Forest 2013



Social and ecological values at risk 

2012 Helen H. Richardson, Denver Post



Climate Change Implications

Lukas et al. 2014. Climate change in Colorado: A synthesis to support water resources management and adaptation. A report for the Colorado 
Water Conservation Board. Western Water Assessment. 108 p. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Colorado, climate change has already resulted in changes in temperature, precipitation patterns, and timing of snowmelt and runoff. The mean annual temperature has increased throughout Colorado by an average 2.0° F during the last 30 years, with similar trends for the Front Range (Lukas et al. 2014). Warming across the state is projected to increase by another 2.5 to 5.0°F by 2050 (Lukas et al. 2014).



Climate Change Implications
• Increasing temperatures; greater proportion of precipitation falling as 

rain; earlier spring snowmelt and runoff; overall less snowpack.

• More extreme weather events.

• Longer fire seasons; increased wildfire activity; more land area 
burned.

• Increased insect and disease outbreaks due to lack of cold snaps 
and/or weakened tree defenses.

• Increased tree mortality.

• Lack of tree regeneration following wildfire.

• Changes in species distributions along elevational and latitudinal 
gradients. 

• Increased threats to social and ecological values at risk.



The Fire Behavior Triangle

• Weather
• Topography
• Fuels



Science resources to support collaborative 
forest management



Science resources to support collaborative 
forest management

Publications
• Numerous whitepapers and peer-reviewed publications – CFRI website 

provides a good clearinghouse



Science resources to support collaborative 
forest management

Publications
• Numerous whitepapers and peer-reviewed publications – CFRI website 

provides a good clearinghouse

• GTR-373 Principles and practices for 
the restoration of ponderosa pine and 
dry mixed-conifer forests of the 
Colorado Front Range

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Develop science-based guidance for the ecological restoration of ponderosa pine and dry mixed-conifer forests and woodlands of the Colorado Front Range.Define principles for forest restoration – science review Provide a framework for planning, implementing, and monitoring forest restoration across scales



ca. December 1896
Photo courtesy Denver Water

December 1896
Photo courtesy Denver Water

Principles for forest restoration

• Historical range of variability is important but anticipated 
future forest trajectories and climate change implications 
need to be incorporated



Principles for forest restoration

• Manage for rare and/or desired elements across scales

©Paula Fornwalt/RMRS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on historical information, manage for those rare and/or desired elements of forest structure that were present historically but are no longer.  



Principles for forest restoration

• Spatial scale 
provides an 
important 
organizational 
framework for 
restoration

RMRS-GTR-373, (2018)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important to think about how individual stands affect larger landscape processes and to develop prescriptions based on landscape context.  Scale also provides an important organizational framework for planning, beginning with broad landscape assessments (100,000 to 1,000,000 acres), local landscape assessments (1,000 to 10,000 acres), identifying project areas (100-1,000+ acres), and then individual stands or treatment units (1-100+ acres).



Principles for forest restoration

• Spatial scale 
provides an 
important 
organizational 
framework for 
restoration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important to think about how individual stands affect larger landscape processes and to develop prescriptions based on landscape context.  Scale also provides an important organizational framework for planning, beginning with broad landscape assessments (100,000 to 1,000,000 acres), local landscape assessments (1,000 to 10,000 acres), identifying project areas (100-1,000+ acres), and then individual stands or treatment units (1-100+ acres).



Principles for forest restoration

• Patterns at fine scales shape patterns at broad scales

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important to think about how individual stands affect larger landscape processes and to develop prescriptions based on landscape context.  Scale also provides an important organizational framework for planning, beginning with broad landscape assessments (100,000 to 1,000,000 acres), local landscape assessments (1,000 to 10,000 acres), identifying project areas (100-1,000+ acres), and then individual stands or treatment units (1-100+ acres).



Fine-Scale Forest Structure

Openings

Regeneration Clumps

Mature Clumps
Mixed Clumps

Isolated Trees



Principles for forest restoration

• Patterns at fine scales shape patterns at broad scales

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important to think about how individual stands affect larger landscape processes and to develop prescriptions based on landscape context.  Scale also provides an important organizational framework for planning, beginning with broad landscape assessments (100,000 to 1,000,000 acres), local landscape assessments (1,000 to 10,000 acres), identifying project areas (100-1,000+ acres), and then individual stands or treatment units (1-100+ acres).



Principles for forest restoration
• Restoration complements natural variation in forest 

structure by environmental gradients

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Describe the importance of having variability in underlying environmental gradients drive variability in stand and landscape structure, highlighting that factors such as latitude, elevation, aspect, slope, and soils are all important to consider.  



Principles for forest restoration
• Restoration complements natural variation in 

forest structure by environmental gradients

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Describe the importance of having variability in underlying environmental gradients drive variability in stand and landscape structure, highlighting that factors such as latitude, elevation, aspect, slope, and soils are all important to consider.  



• Use of tools such as topographic wetness index

Principles for forest restoration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Describe the importance of having variability in underlying environmental gradients drive variability in stand and landscape structure, highlighting that factors such as latitude, elevation, aspect, slope, and soils are all important to consider.  



• Natural patterns of tree mortality inform restoration 
practices

Beetle kill

Fire

Principles for forest restoration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Describe the importance of understanding natural patterns of tree mortality to inform restoration treatments, with emphasis on patch sizes of mortality from factors such as fire and beetle kill and implications of these disturbances for stand structure.  



• Manage for diverse forest developmental trajectories

Principles for forest restoration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-management of regeneration through prescribed fire; importance of maintaining treatments through time.



• Restore ecological processes such as fire

Principles for forest restoration



• Integration of suite of factors into local ecological models

Principles for forest restoration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the local landscape, it’s important to think about how climate, physical factors, natural disturbances and forest developmental processes all come together to shape forest structure and composition.  Think about how these factors would interact under intact disturbance regimes to develop a local ecological model to inform questions of where to treat and how to design and implement treatments. 



• Monitoring and adaptive management

Principles for forest restoration

Aplet et al. 2014. Collaborative implementation of forest landscape restoration in the Colorado Front Range. Fort Collins, CO: Colorado 
Forest Restoration Institute, Colorado State University, Technical Brief CFRI-TB-1403. 9 p.



Step-wise process to facilitate implementation of principles

• Step 1: Identify ecological values, restoration goals, and 
desired conditions at the landscape scale

• Step 2: Assess landscape conditions to identify treatment 
needs and priorities

• Step 3: Develop landscape treatment plan
• Step 4: Define goals and desired conditions at the stand 

scale
• Step 5: Assess current conditions at the stand scale
• Step 6: Develop treatment plans and prescriptions
• Step 7: Monitor at all scales to inform adaptive 

management

Practices for forest restoration



Science resources to support collaborative 
forest management

Publications
• Numerous whitepapers and peer-reviewed publications – CFRI website 

provides a good clearinghouse
• GTR-373 Principles and practices for the restoration of ponderosa pine 

and dry mixed-conifer forests of the Colorado Front Range

Spatial data and models for risk assessment
• Wildfire risk assessments
• Watershed Investment Tool – linking fire behavior to soil erosion models 

and optimizing treatment priorities for water resource protection



Watershed Investment Tool



Science resources to support collaborative 
forest management

Publications
• Numerous whitepapers and peer-reviewed publications – CFRI website 

provides a good clearinghouse
• GTR-373 Principles and practices for the restoration of ponderosa pine 

and dry mixed-conifer forests of the Colorado Front Range

Spatial data and models for risk assessment
• Wildfire risk assessments
• Watershed Investment Tool – linking fire behavior to soil erosion models 

and optimizing treatment priorities
• Potential Operational Delineations (PODs)



Potential Operational Delineations (PODs)

“PODs are a strategic planning 
tool developed using a 
combination of local expertise 
and advanced spatial analysis. 
They identify the safest and 
most effective control lines 
used to contain a wildfire and 
can assist in integrating land 
management objectives and 
incident response.” 

Caggiano, MD (2019). Collaboratively 
engaging stakeholders to develop 
potential operational delineations. 
CFRI-1908. 



Science resources to support collaborative 
forest management

Publications
• Numerous whitepapers and peer-reviewed publications – CFRI website 

provides a good clearinghouse
• GTR-373 Principles and practices for the restoration of ponderosa pine 

and dry mixed-conifer forests of the Colorado Front Range

Spatial data and models for risk assessment
• Wildfire risk assessments
• Watershed Investment Tool – linking fire behavior to soil erosion models 

and optimizing treatment priorities
• Potential Operational Delineations (PODs)

Collaborative governance and adaptive management processes
Social science and methods for community engagement



Questions/Discussion

©Peter Brown/RMTRR
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Science to Support Collaborative Forest 
Management on the Front Range
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